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■ siicplicvd’s Vermifuge.!
:'■tSA.KBN'I’S, Physicians and I'fureca, rcadihc: fol-
P lowing; certificate pf euro bf fits by, Shepherd's
Vermifuge* We have in bur posscssioathousands ,
ofccrlificolcs which it. Is needless'to publish hero', as ■i this shows the viriuo of-the medicine and its. harm* 11
IcssncßS. Remember .that Shepherd’s -Vermifuge: 1
never sickens children, and: never fails to give ftifem j

‘ a good appetite—it'combincs^manyValuablo'prope'r-j.
f lies independent of- tlurworm destroying, &c. It is .
•doing gobd tyhefever it isusedi ; v- - '•

, '. Nxw Ckulinv Unlon Coi/ Pa.,o :' •
• .July 12,1847.; 5 ‘ '

- My child four years old has been Subject to. fits
from the ago,of four, mpnths, and pronounced ly the
physicians after their utmost exertions lo be incura*
I,lc— nml at one time (Repaired of-her. lift and- sdid
fiho would not live two hours, refusing to leavO medi-
cine for her saying it would.be of no’Uso. I- Could
not induce myself to believe that worms were not the
ficourco of-her,-disease, in "Consequence of. which I
purchased three or four bottles of JaynesVermifugd
which I used according to direction without it pro-
ducing any good effects.' 1,,next used Morrison’s
Without any better, success, .besides various otherr kinds, but oil to rio purpose." Mr.E. Wilspn, Agent
.ofShepherd’s Vermifuge; induced rite try Shepherd’s

> Worm Destroyer, wbirh I aui happy to ats after us*

sing three bottles entirely cured her,a large quantity
1 of worms having been expelled. . She. hud been ’so

l-,ng ulllicted by having fils every dttyfthat she had
not bec/i able to walk of'l.ilk’ until the last six months
since using Shepherd’s ~SJfe Ims com-
menced to talk ond Wiilk' and 4’ am^satisfied. that
jshcphoidr s Vermifuge has produced all th'esc happy
results, uiullhcicfororecommend it ns an invaluable
mcdieinct 'Price'2s cents per bottle. •

DAVID MAUCK.
The following certificates are from citizens resid-

ing in Franklin colinty, Puhond wild ttrd'known'to
uhltiy of the renders of the • • :

Rocksiiuuo, Pa.? April 20|,1847» :
After havirjg Used, Without success, a Vermifuge

vvlildi was held inhigheaViriiotionil fros induced to
try ShephertTs. To, my. daughter, who is eight years
old, f gave four doses, and which had the died of
cypel/ing a larga.nuinber of wbrnis, I edn ffecoln-
mend it as n>good tiuiclcl * - . ; 'V ; ,

- JAIII3S.SUaE\I^ItER.'
i t St. Thomas,.Pd,,sVprll 27,- 184?..I mluiinislcrdd, Shepherd's Vermifuge,to,'a giiPfiyo

♦cars old— li operated without producingrdny'sick-
tlilss— expelled ..a large quantity,of .worths?and an-
gered fully mycxpcctiiifollSJ I Huvfe sold Ji. to minl-
and have nlwayd heard a good report from lL‘
...

. U. FOHL.
For solo by the. following appointed - Agents, . G/

W. Hitnei*, Carlisle; John FulwilqfifShippcnsburg;
•*.« Burkhart, Ndwyillo; Robert EllifrU,'Nowhurgi
A. lllchtirds A Co.; PJainftridj EabJ*&-Kissinger,
Kingstown; S. A 8, A* Coylfc, ilogeslpwn;-.!; A J.
Million, Mcchniiicsburg; William Alexander, Pa-
(ilulown. ~ , _

■September 2, 1847,—Orrf ... , j ‘ . ■
Miuplicrd’s SarsaifurUlU; ". v

. THE public will please examine fihdsed Ihatlhoy
get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla, os there oro ihany
parations by the name of Sarsaparilla*- Shepherd's

to euro long slandlHg fchsefi of’Hheumat-

mgs , toYellOw* : %/Alaircd.,Po.;? :■ , 'August 11, 1847. 5
I purchased two bottles df Shepherd's Sarsaparilla

tiiid adnmnsierctf it ;o my hoy £6?eh(ocn months old
who had been affected with scrofula fcr eix-monflre.
I am happy to find liim entirely cured, tho lumps .on
his neck having disappeared sd as to leave ho Sign
of their dvef having been thcrc.- slilsr health is, ns
good now froth i/.tl pppcaiancca as if ho , hid never
been aflllctod with' lue d!dcaso , <,,

‘

• ALLEN j. GREEN.
•Mr. Green is well khowrf jn‘B 1 dr county, is a

respectable farmer and his veikeU/will hqt'be doubt'<
ed by anyone who Khd’ws him.' / -

' ‘' YOUNG LADIES LOOK ÜBRE!. ;
For pimples on tills face,* ShGphcVd’s SaraSpnrilla

is a novor failing cure. It pur|fiea the blood and
thereby gives beauty tu llic eyesand c6mplcx7t?W,

P.HUMATJSAf t}»
Tills dfsotfsu In Hs rtduttJ {Him Is Ihifatoitfdn of the

membranes of the joints, with a "disposition iq mi
grate or shill from ono joint to ctnotbor, or to certain
internal organs, and especially to the membranes of
the heart. In this form of rheumatism there is oc-
casionally fever; Iho joints o ro iiiiicli swollen and
excessively painful; In (ho chronic variety there
are nd ntarknd constitutional symptoms, but in many
eases, parliculaily in debilitated habits, when the
.Keuetal health of the body has been deranged liy pre-
vious disease or too great exertion of body orr miild,'
& permanent distortion of the joints and cropkcdness
rtf the limbs are almost certain to follow,. Many me-
dicines have been produced, ond whicb W.cro repre-
sented u 6 being ccHalii cOrcS for tbi# disease,"but all,
or nearly so, have failed to receive ifio l confidence ui
Ibo public. At this time no. medicine hae .bolter
claims on the community, than Shepherd's Saraopa-
rilla, for the alleviation and ahsqluto euro, of, this
..Uoublcsdmo and exceedingly painful disease;'

Wruplions of the Skin.—These arc exhibited in
vaiious forms. Pimples and on, tKd* face,
which so frequently disfigure the "most admired fea-
tures, these, with Cancerous Alfodions, Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Jaundice, dee., produce quite nformidable
array of complaints resulting ironi impurity of the
Idoml. All these, with tho diseased condition of the
the system, caused by tho excessive Uao of niorcurj,
will generally yield to that admirable preparation of
medicineknown as Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla, J ,Price 75 cents per bottle. !

For sale by tho following appointed agoht. G. W*
lutner, Carlisle; John Fulvvllor, ShlppCnsburg; J.
jturkbarl, Ncwvillo; Robert Elliott, Newhurg; A.
ichards dc Co., Plainfield; Knby Kissinger,

xii?.? Blown I 8- & S. A. Coyle, Hbgcstown; J< 6c J.
perto

°n * cc* iail 'CB *,urB» William Alexander, Pa-

lB47.—Gm
Shepherd's Compound Itlvdicatcd

Candy.,
...thecure of Colds, Coughs,yuurscnres, Soie Throat, Croup, Asthma, Spit-

*!s» °f Blood, and alt,other complainh[ of, the
I'foal and Breast, and those arising from a-dis*
ordered condition of the Lungs, anafor, clearing

. me Voice, ■ ‘ - ‘ ;i
Vho arliclos composing tho Compound Modicaied

«udy Uavo boon selected w|th tho utmost ciiro ohd
gentian, and entirely from the VogotubleKihgdom

no fear need bo apprehended of its produ-•ng overt tho slightest injurious effect; on tho coh*
-** x h is oßscrUid, ami without exaggeration- that it
. 0,10 of tho lnoat efficient articles, In curing tho
,!°vo mentioned that 1 yet hetm

. L ’red to tho public, From its being pleasant tolbo
Bt «i and at tho satnu time so certain in its effects, u

pljutation hna bocnigalnod for it, Hipdi os but few ar-
ce»of tbo kind con protond to clolm. Price

cl«>iyk„B e.
•* ■«. v

\V if- ohy tho agents. O.
J.iV , cr» John jSjHwilor, Shippenshurg V
fc'i llohiMliptt. Nowburgv A.
fcirvl ar( 9 & o°*» Pluinileldyjgfthy.,and Ulssingm*,

s. Ai S. A. CcijdvJtSWfUmii 1 J. & J.

fWown’ i l’n-

JUS’,
rent, n, wo invito ttib ,»lVon(soi.

niu* 'IVachert, I'ar fmlo nt#rll"io, Auf. so, 1847, ajrr.s,

- TilK VUI.I NTKKK.
HJT B.DYOTT.iSo KENT, Lamp Manufacturers, Joint n. Bratton, Editor and Proprietor.

complete assorlibonC of' EYOTr’S PatohiJmtfoiW ' , ,'■ trim IW Carlisle Heriilil. - • !
PINB-OTLX^MPSl whiph*nrestipenor >inconatruc- ■ :

to TUE PtIBLIC '

; t»on, niord simple* irt orrahgfelridnt and cmjroch Irar • a ,j, ’ ?’ . ■ . -J. • *

... Vi/ s!prbvcnichja-artd acyuntagcft- pbßib&Sell b> no olho*, ..bcbn'conncclCd with the
Lamps., The cost of buhitngthem decd.net excccd l-?“r,s,t ’ °l t* ,» ad Jun“ P“W“

♦; u'\f «r iu«i'nr j a u'n,' r i . nearly all parts of the country, I have liua.lar made,onc-lmlf of thptaf dnj other hghh end produces » Iho W in'my own behalf./ Not,.llB hl pore ml tent.than ~gaS The amps am so wl^B(nndin ,U)0 oxa j,gcr^d „ ndc?cn abdurd ioportsconstructed hit-they. cilt. be hbrHbd dry. when }he gained ‘currency before' the trial; 1 did notwick js aholt. ; TKc wick, which ifl consurnrdi being - jlocmrlt proper to'make any such statement until thesupplied Willi oil'*by a feeder underneath it. This J-triul Itself should have been held ; nor had I supposed,
arrangement keeps the oil always-pure in-lho lalrip, jliwonlcl be necessary even then, us from my knowl-
and.renders other cleansing .ultogelhor unnecessary, -<fdgc ofth'o-fiibttf{ I.coitld ndtrulforially loo}; for any*end the recent! imprdybihenU made liy the (lalentcb} thing' else but an acquittal,which,' herbtoforo; (at
odds hoaulyjo their pppoarnneo,.and’renders , their least ,in other trials) lias" been generally deemed;
management so'.easy; that s child can take l care of diriong civilized men, satisfactory proofof innocence,
them,;. They arc perfectly £dfb,dHU frtc/romcnplca- Btii as I.find that ailcmpls ord suit iriudo in certain
sant odour.'. \ ; . Newspapers, especially in Maryland and Virginia, to

Ip-addition to the above, we haveia large and hand-someassortment of UYOTT’S NEWLY IHPRO-VED.SpLAR LAUD LAMPS, a great, variety of
•pallctn^r;,Hanging, Lamps, suitable Tor Churebps,.
Stored Halls, Factories, Lodge Rooms,',Hotels.tmd
Billiard Saloons, and Lnmpswith ’shades, designed
for reading, nhd.’for every Ollier purpose where light
is required. A-handsome variety of fJANDELA-
UIIAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining Id the lamp business. —lla\ing. every fa-
cility for manufacturing, we are prepared to sell,
wholesale and ictnil/os cheap'as any other dealers,
and the articles ore warranted equal in .appearance,
and superior.in construction, to any that can bo pro-
cured elsewhere.

N.-B. Lamps, Ac. rcgill, bronzed and re-,
paired In the best manner. OiLlaihps ofevery de-
scription altered to hum Pine Oil. --'*

■■

, Philo-, Sept. 2, - , - .

blacken my-character, upon the ground that the
Presiding 3 ndge,protested against the.verdict, leaving.
(Tlq bo inferred tint! the twelve gentlemen of, Cum-
berland ctttifUy who formed Ihojufydldnfft tohclcf a
*(Vuc iverdict according to. the evidence, .although
'sworn to dobo, I deem it dueto, myself lo offer ii few
words for the consideration ofttll hohcrablc (not to
sayChristian) men, whether north or’south bf Mason
dr Dixon’s line. •. , - < ,kf. r - ;!
■ Without entering into any minute- dottuls,l.ndiv!
simply state, upon my own personal voracity, Ihat |
my first knowledge of the ease was obtained while
accidentally, passing the CourtHouse, at about 5 P.
M., although the slaves were arrested as early as 9
pr- lO o’elbck in the morning, that 1 .entered the
Court House under the impression, derived, from.a
pjergyman at tho door, that there was not sulUcicnl
proof that the women and child were slaves; that 1
know nothing of the persons or character of the clai-
mants of the slaves; that my efforts in the ease were
directed ..to legal procecdingsnnd norid other; that
no word or act of mine was uttered or done with ref-.,
ercncc tp forcible or riotous resistance; that the riot
was a sourcu of tho profouiidcst pain to. mo; and
that no.man regretted its unhappy consequences more

, deeply than myself. ,
This statement, I say, is made upon my. own per-

sonal veracity, which will; 1 know, bo a sufficient
. guaranty for its truthfulness with my friends in the

Southern, as vycll as in .tbc Northern-Stales. The
substance of it was amply proved upon the trial, and
on*lhut:proof Hie jury acquitted me, as no inlelligenj.
jury could havo-Vailed to do. 1 think.that any right-
minded man who will examine Uio testimony on both-
sides, even as given in the-imperfect newspaper re-
ports .(that of the “Carlisle Democrat” being the
most complete, .though cycn that is very imperfect,)

, will be able .to explain ‘if in accordance with the
above statement. have no disposition lo complain
„f, tbo witnesses for tho prosecution, least .of; oil to
chqrgo any ofthem with" perjury. My anIsand words
were misunderstood by them at tho tjmoand under
a wrong view of my objects, they. Involuntarily gave
tho cplouring of their own feelings to wjiqtjlhoy saw
and heard.'.' All mcii arc liable lo,do.lhis, especially
in eases Suggestive ofprejudice or passion every
ono’knowH that questions involving the interests flf-tho
colored race ardoflliis sort. In tho recentlribtnEWiV

those for The dofence; thus 'vTrilyuig H t luasljbn'f
: sense of.tbo. inxxun, antt duo I’icunt Jdei/f, non.**ti'dem.' ,Muny gf tbo witnesses fift- the Common'wpaltJi

arc personally unknown to me t but I do not-
that any of them would with intending
to excite a riot.

It is very true that do fur ad (lie. judge's opinion,
publicly announced after ihe terdiit , and since widely
circulated in tho ’newspapers, can go, I stand before I
the American public branded as a rioter. Hut 1 have
the satisfaction toknow that tnen learned in tho law,*
bldcr and wiser than Jlidgfc Hepburn, and more ox-(
pcrlcntcd In,sifting testimony, who carefnlly attend-
ed lo tho (nuT throughout, with po Interest In'myi
conviction or acquittal beyond. iho, interest of truth-
rind justice,.were satisfied iliaTmy conduct was vin-.
dlcarbd by the evidence, and .that tho-verdict, of'tho
jury was. a most true and righteous nnc. That 'sbme
mistakes were committed by. Uio jury in regard to
tho colored defendants, is not lo bo’wondered nl.-
TfifeVo were; I think, thirty*six persons embraced in

1 lhoTvfndclment, of whom' twenty-nine were put on
Trial'; and although the counsel for the nee asked
that my trial should bo separated from that of tho
colored defendants on the ground that the minds of
the jurymust necessarily be confused by the mass of
testimony that Would bo offered, the court refused to
separate. A Mansfield coaid hot have kepi the mul-
titudinous edidepeq ip rcgqyd tp all tho defendants
clearly before his mind without carcftil notes; and
even then ho might have been puzzled, as'(ho bar
certainly were in one or two instances on\tho trial.
Moreover the Grand Jury returned a wrong name in
finding a bill against Rachael Johnson instead of
Richard j the traverse jury were sworn-upon the in- -
dlclmcnt thus found / and when/(after the trial had
gone on for sometime) the mistake was detected,tho
bill, without consent of tho traverse jury or of tho
counsel fur the defendant's, was ;sont}ba.ck to the
Crand Jury, kept by them during Uio."adjournment
of the court, pnd returned with iho.hame corrected.
Tho prosecuting attorney,' with the consent of the
iourt, but without that of the defendants,then enter-
ed a Johnsonj nndllje
trial proceeded withoutllio travorsojory being again

With what reason, therefore, thojury can
be; blamed for accidental error in the verdict I leave
IBr-ttll,impartial men Iq decide|''especially when it

1 that their attention was withdrawn from tho
colored defendants to >\ grout extent, and concentra-
ted upon myself, by the course oflbo pleadings. , Tho
/efUjilt of (ilia concentrated attention was a verdict of
acqtiiUal lh my behalf 0-Even if my statement ,of tho case were not sus-
tained by th/a verdict,— by'twelve men qf
d’nimpoacbafelc hhurnclor, with none of whom I had
llio'slightest personal acquaintance, I should ho per-
fectly willing, lo place my own veracity against the
opinion of Judge Hepburn, whero both of us are
known, without, fear for tho Issue, Hut, thus sus-
tained, Tam fiuro lbaf ulf /oascmuhlb men, in Penn-
sylvanln, Maryland, or olpowhore,’who, take nn in-
terest in the iiiqtldr.vvill bo willing to do mo justice!.
That I have boon injurcd,'is most true,'' but I have
no revenge to gratify » nn<l tberoforo in this state-
monTJ have simplv defended myscll! To go further,
.although U might '(end (o enlighten the public
upon*vorfous arrange points connected with tills
whojo dneo.wouUprobably give rise to sCrlfe,: which
( am determined toavoid.*,

My cordial thanks are dUo,.fotho citizens of Car-
lisle who have shown 1 mo jwjrnuch kimlnoss during
this trial j.rfbd alsoid Iho EdUdrs ofvarious nowspa-1

: pars In Marylond.ntTd Virglnjada well ns Pennsylvu.
nia, who httV<fyttkdn (ho pains lo give both sides of
Iho story. I-Trust that not only they, hut all who
have published accounts of the trial will copy this
statement.

. . Allcglicny Blousc, .

• 280vMifruK:KT Street, •PiiiUDEr.pniA.

SnE-.subicpb.cr ;(lulc.qf:(
lhc Hotel,

Harrisburg, Par takes this method pf-informlng
old. fflepdti and the public generally, that.ho Ims-

taken the above named HOTELS '/The house,is airy
and comfortable, -anil has been extensively altered
and improved, and the. proprietor hopes by a strict
attention to business,'and a proper cure for thc.com*
fort of his guests, to and receive n cahi}fc.of
public patronage. The House is situated veryjeon*
venient for, the .Travelling Public, being only two
tlaofs übo'/c the Hafrlsbu gand Pittsburg Depot,arid
within two minutes walk of .the Uultimoro and Read*
Ing Depots. STABLING,attached to the premises.
Terms, SI per day. ' .....

E. Pi HUCrIiES, Proprietor:, ’
.' Plum., Aug 1.26, 1847.—3 m , f . . .. , . .

Mount Eagle Tripoli.
THIS is the host article ever discovered for clean-

sing dud polishing cvcry hind of Metallic and Glass-
ware, being superioiMn rotten stonc,;whillngv Ac.,as
it produces the most brilliantand’lasting polish.wiih
v.rwy. Uttld labor. It is also an - excellent-article for

t arid mirrors, • The American Tripoli is al-
Crop from acids- ahd. rnrrmling

thisartitlewill
do without it. Price 12£ cents per paper. Persons
wishing to purchase (o £cll again con procure it /Vom
the Subscribers at the same pried as from the mnnu
facturing company.'

September 2, 1847.
J. & W. B. FLEMING.

Clothing! Clothing!;

THB'subscribcr. of tl o ln(e firm ofr l)uck 6c Moore,
lakes this method of Informing his friends mid

the.public in general, that he has boUght,out the in-
terest of S. L. Luck, nt the old established CLOTH-
ING STAND, Market Street,Philadelphia,
and is now prepared to; famish all kinds of Heady-
raado CLOTHING, nt prices which cannot.but se-
cure to him the putrQnage,of ull who ivi&u .to, pur-
chase Cheap Clothing, t have splendid French
Cloth-Dress and Frock Coats, froin.s6,6o-lq $ 18. do.
Pants from 76 cents lo ?(); Vests, from C2d «nts ta
$4; suit of SummerClothing- for ‘32,25. Also, o|l
kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing GoOds,at extreme-
ly low prices. , * • •■ > > • 1

Wholesale dealers in Clothing would do well to
call at tho 'store o£? ; JOSEPH J. MOORE,

- j 25‘i Market Street, Philadelphia.

Splcutlid New Goodsi"-
For SjU’ins and Summer use,

RANGNKY, nl tlie North East corner of the
i Public Square, Carlisle, has, Just returned

from the city, - and is now opcning'ah extonsivoas-
sortment of foreign and Domestic. ofy Goods,:
which being’selecled with grPSlcoro, and purcha-
sed ,on tho most favorahlo iyrmSi ho-will dispose’
of at tho smallest pnssiblepro/if.i Herwould”rall
.tho ptu*nlion of Farmers and others residing in the
country lo his largo and fresh supply of Goods es-

adapted lo their, use, and to the present
Reason. has also with'groat care made large
-additions to lifs stock of.. •

Dress doods,
including mouslin dolames, handsome cnshmej’qs,
bombazines and nlupncas, black and fancy coPd.
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ping*
hams, Mandhestor ginghams, lawns & balzarines.
white goods ,fqr.‘ ilfosSes, mourning a/ld sOtono
mourning goods,./ Ho also oilers Ids

Cloths,'Cassimorcs, Salliiictts, •
Vesting?, summer cloths, linen cftills, tweeds, col-
tbn’pantnloqri stuffs, Kentucky Joans,bed lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings;'gloiosf &C., at prices 2Bper cent, low-
er Ilian they have over been IrnonSi in ibis tnarkei.
lie lias also increased bis assortniont of bleaobed
and unbleached Muslins in all Ibolr varieties, and
to bo disposed <)f at ([really reduced prices/ .Also
CJUIFETINUS, FLOOR CLOTHS'and MAT-
TINGS, will be found nt bis store nt very low
prices. Ills stock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-'
WARE,&C., has been much enlarged and will bo
sold astonishingly low. Together with a largo
assortment of , ~ ■

i'i Boots,; Shoes, Slippers, &o.
wliioh\vl)l bo disposed of and gnj’at bargains given
for cash'. 1 A largo assortment of •'Olhoi* goods on
hdnd« which cannot boro,bo tnpj|)|.Dnpd.

April,BMS-17, .
,

TTOIT’S IMPROVED CHEMiSAIj SOAP.—
XX This, soap stands unrivalled In.this country for
extracting Qrbospi Tnri Pilchi Oil, Edjnt, or
or greasy substance from all kinds ofGontloipen s or
.Ladies’ Clothing, Carpets, Table Comb) .'Merino
Shawls. &c„ without iiijiiiingany'.thing tlmt pure
water will not Injure, Having loaded this article wo

can recommend it with confldencoi satisfied tlmt no
person will hn without it'after a Inal. Price 1~4
cents. .Tor sale dt iho Drug store .of,

V J.&W.IXFLEMING.

.
,

- JOI& M’CLINTOck.
Carlisle, Soj»t?3(), j847. ,’V

For llw'i'Amorlcan Volunteer.
'l’O TIIE PUIIIIO.

Commonjustice ro<]niroa' tlmt nn answer should bo
made to thu statementpublished by Professor Mo.
Clintocic. Inol week, in tho'V Doinocrul” and In, tlip
«Jlcjrold,**. nml that Iho allegations contained therein
idiuiild 11□ refuted by u aiinplp Hlulomonl of facta.—
That Mr. McClintook foolk nbfyonsly anxious to cb-

tinpo from the out of his alleg-
ed participation'in the riol^f.lho ,3d Juno luHl.ia jiot
to bo wnndy/cd ut; lull flhonttf alicm'pl jn'stf-

• Tying,his conduct and establishing bid innocence, in
llio "pmh au,d' manner resorted to, ill hid published'
diirdi IV piiiftih|l, ; Btl ,Bn^o.- Ho Ought' to know that
unsupported aluigatfona, perverted statements, and a

| goncoalemcnl' of the. truth,'dished up with rank
' Jifrljimii can noyerIrdp liirn, ib tbb.inlnils 01, ihlorri*

[ .from the odium and guilt /liutonod on Imn
ico in the cause. Ami yet,, iortfOplb)

-
-

"•
(i , ' ,

«irU£MNS'‘ A'largdslock ofvvliiio and unbloa^Wi|
ju«t j|||

co-defcndunlnj Now, wo vehiuro to assert, that there
is not known,in tho practice of llio;Crimma|.courl,
a single ease, wherein a separate trial was grunted,* io
one ofseveral dclendanls,in a riot where the verygist
of tho is tUc comuinalibm In tins case the •
Court only hold Mr,McClinlock to their usual idinary practice,and iefuscd,-on.hi9 application what
would have been denied to another. Any ohb pf.tlnf .1
negrose could have, with us much propriety, asked for I

; a separate trial as the Uov. Professor f and certainly 1[soijic,* wllq wefo contoblcdj In ipistake, have greater i
cause for complaint than he. The objection also on i

| account pf the .mistake 1 of the name IRichard, has nbilling in It, and the mention bf if Jos I
jan argument favorable can,have no other
effect than thfit,bf exhibiting the weakness,of u ease
whicli requires to be bolstered tip by such puerilities.
That was a mere, clerical error, committed by.the
foreman of tho Grand in transcribing the names
from tho hill of indictment, ntid when discovered
was properly corrected; and that they had tho power
to do so, will never bo seriously-questioned by any
one having the least knowledge of their fights and
duties—they.having at nil times, the unquestionable
right to correct errors, change and modify their fin*
ding, so ns lo make it conform lo the truth ,df their
original intention. .• • •
* In. our humble opinion, the foregoing is a complete
answer lo the statement'of Mr. McClinlock. We
liuyc no desire to,comment on other. matters con-
nected jyilh the trial of the cause; which were incon-
sistent with' (he fact of innocchcci

. .
We have no disposition, now, to exposethe artifice

ond arrangement employed lo excite,a sympathetic
influence,and sway the hearts and judgments ofhis
trlpr.s; Neither care wo lo hold up liis frequent in-
terviews with tho:rvvilnesscs 01 the,Commonwealth,
and the pains employed, months beforo'UioCoiirt,’o«
tho jury list. All thesis mallcra.aro unimportant to
our present purpose of-proving That the veracity, t;af
Mr. McClinlock is not to bo depended upon, when it
is contradicted, by every labt lit life cause, Wqnrb
sorry that passion bus sb\opcralcd on tho mind of
Mr. McClinlock, os to load him lo the publishing of
a. card which- is untrno and unfair in many of its
statements, and therefore discreditable In Urn char
aclcr of one who is in tho .occupancy of a position
and confidence so elevated as lhat-of n moral and
religions teacher ol youth. A \VITNESS.

Carlisle, October 2, 1847. ,
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THE MOTHER AND HER SON.

BY JUI.U A. PARKER.

“Oh, mother,” said Henry Manning, “ifwowcrc
>ib rich as uncle * William, how happy Ishould be,
and I. should make you so happy, too!” '

• “ My child, do you think your Uncle William and
his family so very happy, as to make you think
there is no enjoyment without n gtcat deal ul.muncy

“ Oh,ho, indeed, mother, I am sure almost any one
is happier than they.- Uncle always looks so troubled
about something, and when he cornea homo from his.
slorcj they don’t accirtglafi to .dec him,' and jump, up
to kiss him, aa I uscil to do when father came homo.’
And then ho never has any pleasant conversations
with them, or reads to them when
Jkthtr did>. Ji don’t hclio+e Ajftjl SopbUv«

HkoiTher, foKslie'lsiiltVQys'lclUng wlmi
Hk&ta arc io’-her* ntMiow
sHBh lb reccivo nmUuiiurJinTicr

docs not care a fig about.—
And. know how peevish and quarrelsome
cousin Mary and Frank arc—how they arc always
teasing for money or fine clothes, and when they gel
them they find fault, and never seem' satisfied with any 1
thing. Oh, mother, I wduld not care to live In their
beautiful house,or visit with all their fine company.” '

“ Ulgiit, my noble boy I”, said MrS. Manning,
“but tell me why you arc wishing for wealth so ar-
dently, when you see it does not, necessarily, make
people happy 7" . * ,

“ Why, mother, it isn’t because I want handsome
clothes, like Frank’s, nor to ride in a carriage with
midi spirited and elegant horses, or any thing of that

/kind; but, if you wuro^slck,/ could buy.books and i
huvo a’groat- library, and I could,go-to college-nndJ
be educated, and perhaps bo a great tnanJ* I

“ My child, how it gladdens yoilV mother** heart to
know, that behind tins pale brow”—laying her hand
on the manly forehead of her boy, and
dark locks that seemed to wish to conCqul its thought-’
fulness ofexprcssloli—“ that hero Is a soul that thirsts <
for higher things than the empty bubbles that men >
worship. Oh, yes, Henry, there is a gopd that only I
the few allaio—a'puro and exalted enjoyment, of I
which the lovers of pleasure and of wealth haVo no I
conception—a something, which allies us to the glo- j
rlous spirits that surround tiotl’s (htonojond prepares
us for that blest nocioly hereafter. - My son, none 1
find this trcuures but those who’feel this Immortal •
mind within thorn to bo more noble than the universe '

besides—-who that ll can never die—that
there is no limit to the Knowledge it inny acquire,,
and who rcsnlvo.that a gill so priceless shall not be
sunk in Ignorance or worldlings, but that it shall
aspire to communion with CJod.ils great Author,and
to the promotion of the happiness and best good of
his creatures " -V . -

...With hcr'cjre thlonlon tbo finely moulded brow,
where her hand *lill;rosWd, Mrs. Manning seemed to
forget that shq wafl talking to a child t aa she would
talk to a men ;‘biit Henry, motionless, Ins eye earn-
estly fixed on his.jnolher’s souMil countenance, show,
ed how much a child ,mny comprehend of mysteries
of thainnor being, and feel the inspiration of the
deep truthfulness of life. , The boy remained silent,
us iffollowingout, in imagination .tbo wonderful re-
sults of truths so.ennobling! Thdn/s.uddenly rising,
ho seized his mother's hnnd/hxclaiming, “oh, moth-
er, I Jove tohear you talk to mo about Ihcsclhlngs s |i'l mnkcq mo feel that St is a hoaulifm thlng,lo live
and get knowledge,; Bird lo.vo Gadand nmkeVor.v one
.happy. lint, dour mother,7oll often tell mo," and
tbo tear glistened in his cyo as ho spojro—*' that you
aro a lohefy widow and lan unprotected orphan,'and j
dial I.must learn to take euro of myself. Jlut,|
mother, I must go to school —l must ho educated—l

•must bo a distinguished man—and, Ifwo hud money, |
1 onnhl ditlhis.” 'v • • , j

Mrs. Manning 'pressed the hand of her only thi.lu
with.that fervor that told tbo strength df a mother’s
love, yea, the ugony of a mother's heart, when she

Tools herselfpowerless to bcslqw wlipt would make
the happiness of hor clilld, <V Iho who looked
to boras hissnlo oiirlhly protector and friend. wlio
has fathomed the; depths of n mother’s devotion, or,
gazed on (1)0 untold, wealth ofuffoction that hfs hid*
Hen I'n lliQ profound orJicr sptrilupJ being, rlplicf./«W
that) I lie hoaps;rtforient pearls and the countless ffonjsl
that dock, liio ohqmber of the dew! t M>, ‘ .J
ilio,,oyp (hat roadolh the mystic characters;
lialh,slampo(l on dip human. mu* Munnlnii

00mrfv,IlvodXV™XVr(ip«nU
mda Ikhrgtn'cd boy,nfslih'ldinrlihii I'mn.Cliomany

lupa lip 1 iy If _iy i:r0 op soiling In lII* timid una
lonipla innfl of carly l “

(ni.lci/ .would yield.
i-n ™''°i‘“ '"Vi';- !

rafr.rva.l..-l^ou ß htft.l beyond 1...
onlr omnium on ourll, around wjuoli Clio

(Wayinpadiira nf Icor woman » nature ""gilt .on-
wl ,o llicnlsolms, 1.0 lind mown lip he her nfloollon.,

not only as' n loving child, l.nl an inseparable com-,
finninn and friend. Malty an hour had slip heon be-
mit 1led (if hor sorrowful' iiloniorirH, by giving nllor-

Ilimo lb, (ho dionghts ofhor own highly oullivalod In*,
la loci, In fsngnagfl aocninnimlnling lollioundcr»liin. |din/of her non. SII6 hadlaugliUil'in .miKjli ofCijid,
and niton had Ills Maffiftoyis of hip
soiilfwlicn heavenly Irulli (irsl broljp lu upoiV.it, flath;
moss/as sliu inadd'n flower, porohanco Ihoeloquent in-
torprclor of Ills goodness, or UlO glorious slurs, that
'tiwiihoiiod liis rliihlisii wnmlrr, that of Ills mujosly
mid power. Ity smili simpW'blitl'.bcauUriil llluslru-
lions tllo great truths of iiumniV Only mid -.uccounli.

such a bt|sis, ilio public, arc asked lo
vvhole. Jiistory of the riot, arid lo believe

us 1perjuries the testimony of.Boriic'Dilrt£ ;wilncsscs,bcfcaustfcMr. McClintock puls iicrncUy
)po6UJon~-yuijdy fancying that bisrown naked,

iritcrbßlcjr declarations, whilst groaning uijdcr, t lhc
weight of accusation, and eager to bo relieved from
it, ■ posiejS more potency and reliability .tliiifi tliotcßlnnorijKof a score of unimpcachcd and creditable
witnesses* Spell an hallucination is certainly
pitied, rijjjl-cdn only bo the product of overweening'
yrinityV.df tm- entire forgclfulhcsa of thoso principlca
i;ofevidence upon which rest our faith,and belief inI all llungfrhuman and divine.1 Put, l ns^lr.,l\lcChntock,s “strong town of defence”
Is His vofticUy, thrust out boldly in contradiction to
all let ns examine, for a moment, Die
facts,and-scc whether indeed and in truth, it is worth
enlcrUinlygiand whether it can be relied upon. He
says hrioWord or net ofmine was altered or done with
“ forcible yr riotous.resistance; that the
“riot wafl'C'Sourccoflheprbroandeslpainloiue; and
“that no,(ppn regretted Us unhappy ,consequences
“ more deeply than myself.” Now, from tho lesli-
riJbny t McClintock, when entering the,
Court room, expressing a determination lo prevent
the the slaves, until a fiirlhcr hearing.—
A,ild thdt'Jlvpursuancc of this determination, he de-
clares 'witness, "that the slaves shall not ho re-

hf- will attend to itand also saying,in llio m)dsttif (he riot in the Coiir( rodm,’ Ip Moses
Scott, oii‘6 ou tlie principle'rioters, and wlio.ia nb\V»
fijgkivc frorrijustice, “ Moses, yod drkrighi" (in rea-ching “ ifany person strikes you,prufe.
cute hvhJCfQd Til ste.yOu through And agy'in,
\vhtm.U\sCq«rt room is Ordered lo be cleared by ‘lhb
Judge, and peace preserved, Mr. M’Clfn-
Cock rcfuseiMri leave the room until ho was pushed
out-. by.'il)o Traff of one of tho ShcritFs posse; arid

the door, ho is heard, surrounded
by negroes,wjy.ing lo them, “ hoy'sjtandyour ground,
I'll see yopfKrough." Apolher witness heard him
say, at the same time and place, “go. on, and doall \
you can, duelfill stand hy you and see you through,"

heard him say* while on his way
down the blacks would he perfectly jus-,
tijiahlc iiiresiuihg the stovcsfrnm their masters."—
AnolhcrwiliW'ss heard him. say,on the portico, “ there
was n6t'a‘patfjcle of testimony toprove ihr.m slaves,
and that no fiiive.holder- should take his slave, from
Cdrlislefif /{Should prevent it." Another heard Jiim

' Hay to somo*flicks near. the portico,- "you qiics, go
ahead, andrefatJhc slaves, and Til see you through
—if,dny Joys hands on you, they will have to
jwy .yor heard one of tho convicted,
rioters “ we'll clear them*' 1 Another
heard Mr. say they (the owners,) had-

• no right to ttftee them away." ’■ Two ollicrs saw Him:
talking w.ilh'negroes,just belbrotho ciotqn thestreet
connncn'Ccd/vXnolhcr heard him say to the blacks,

i In-lhc vbry'hcitlil of the tumult and Hot, “ you have
i the ascendancy,, hold on."—So near Avas ho lo the,

witness,that rubbed clothes in passing. Several
, other wUnesfi'esiprovcd that ho was Relive In-resen-
i ing a negro- woman, who was proven most guilty,
• from the hnndfrof a Constable, who had her In cua-
: tody. If ibis Annas of testimony is insufficient to

contradict and refute llio allegation - that no aCI or
word of his forcible dt flotoua rcsis-
Icncc, then wcjfio not understand the English lan-

i guish. If did not encouragea rcsis.

£:o to llio Dio legal
n myet?fccs
wd origin, /fnimFWfurialcdobjccti and of incoming them lo

t a^commUs?o nsJ}- r,o *» t,,c,J nothing caii bq provoca-
finv ofsuch u riA

*'° the mind.«fany. man, who
is capable offor”Ins?n ol"‘nipl,,lliis tcstimarijfVmisl
bo ovcrWruA—ing in its convincing power, so much
so, as to scaUci'lo llio winds Die assertion of Mr.
McCUnlock, an<( reduce Ins much vaunted veracity
to Dio sinallcsUconceivenblc point. Certainly Die

! unblushing uuihhiiy which could demand an absolute
! and unqualified disbelief of all this testimony, upon
f tho simple negjlum of the accused party, ought
• /.rather lo be chu|aclenzcd as brazen impudence, limn
I the conscious mmlincss ofimmcqncc.I Hut, is It Iruifthattho'riol was a source of pain (a

I him, iind did hdrCgret its unhappy consequences?—I And hero, ogaii, jot us look ut, the testimony. Ono
f witness says, 1/ it'when Mr. Mc-Clintdck's attention

was drawn to he manner-in wiiich Mr. Kennedy
Iwas being ah «nl, he remarked, “it served .him
right, he. had nf husiness to make a fuss or raise, a
riot j" and that Kennedy had as good right to he ill
Used as the iief.-oeS." Another witness heard him
say, whilst nem the.bruiscd and mangled body of the
dying Kennedy when asked “ whether it was riot a
shnmo that Mi Kennedy was so abused,” “noil
sciyed him righ " AndßMHn, when a witness ob-
served to him,'* that mawjrar. Kennedy,) is killed,”
he answered “w Aim rests the responsibility—he
irougAt if on Anise//.” And yet, the public arc asked,
on Mr. McClin/ock’spcrsoim/ccrocity, to Mievo that
the riot
and that deeply” its unhappy conse*

qucncca. vit»l
misfortune and!
overlook iho cl
moment when}
the brutal viol*
nedy, nro fit act
assert Ihonon (|

ly H a sorrow thnt could exult over
Idisfrcsß, and a sympathy. thatcould
innioneat cllclali?8 of Immunity, ftl a

ip every while-:man; fell excited” ul
iJjcd offered to liio person of Mr. Ken*
/onipanymcnta la a vcracily llml durca
kxlelvncc of words nnd acts, which arc

within llio knowledge of a multitude, and dourly
proven by boss of witnesses. ..

Again, is hp veracity lu’be relied upon, when no,
assorts that Up Presiding Judge protested against
llio verdict? aVosriy this is not a trimstate-
ment of tlie*Cijsc; ■ l lio protest. was not 1, that of the
Presiding Judib—ho was but the organ of the Court,
—all the Judgeibeing prcsenl. It was not his pro.)
test a/onc,'but ih’d, unanimous oho of tho whole Court,
at what tfieyTDOriccivccr to’ bo a total dereliction of
duly on tho i*irt of tho jury, and applied to .all llio
t|ie defendant!/prb°ni they thought.impippcrly ,\ic-

i quilted, and convicted. Mr. McCHntock’s name was
not mentioned, nbr that ofany other defendant’s,except
Mrs. Garver’s. iKlollqw.s l lhcr|,lhnl ihninsidiiousat.
tempi ,to impress (he public mind with the idea, that

'butone Jmljfowas dlsnlisfied with the vcrdlct,ls untrue
and uiifainbeciiusd it is not the fact,ami because it pla-
ces Judge Ilopliurn.lrt> fahe position, and therefore
must infringe sorely s}p the boasted veracity
McCllntoqk. TJickp-dodaratiohs of his can only ho
accounted for, on'.tho grounds, that his anxiety to
Convince the pul»l(o ofhia innocence, has blinded ms
judgment, and thrown an oblivious shade over his
hiSm'dr#i, and, perhaps,' ctdn/nfyv* ho ,may. sincerely,
believe his statements strictly fair and true. Wo all
know, that the conslrudllon.of tho human mind is
nnch,,iiB „Jo’mould its impressions to suit the com*

plqxion of, thq wislios'of (ho heart—tho wish being
father to the thought. : M . u

As to Mr. MqClfrilock’s innocence ofparltcjpaUon
in;tli<? flat, and the edbol of the testimony on tho
minds of. the jury/wo-hnyo only to say, that when
the jury retired to thpir roliin/nino wore for his con-
viclion.ulld llirco for his acquittal, and that at a sub-
sequent period,*cfovo/i 1 vvefp, for.hls
but ono for his aenuilial,and that a “ Urndred, spirit"
coerced (lie jury iqto a verdict $ ac’tffuUa),’hy mis.
fending tholrmmds as to tholr.rlghla and.duties,and
liy expressing h!s determination to stay for weeks,
unless he accomplished his object. tjnich .wore tho
clearness «lu| cbnolusivpucwa of the los(imony, that j
nil intelligent and dislnlf rcslqd mpu/Capd there were I
many present, and among them lawyers from, neigh. I
boring counties,) retired from the’Court room, at yic
eIOHo of tho trial, with the,firm belief llmt
Clinlnclc.could not escape being eony.olod. J.vcn

tllfl im'porlcdt, garbled,.and inn ti , "‘l’ "jj
•‘C.rJiVIW Dbmoora'l," 1 1« wl|W. ,1m e rr*, ml w
mualwA .nlUfaclW.., and

cimlmtm, in naclf, ",«IW "

,|lo „imorrcci'imw

S>hl comjitllliiK him id miaiycr .ilony with hlb

s, -I V-V',v . I '*

%
I <.r

bilily iittd taken firm rbotin his mind, and under the
lulion of such a parent* high and noble.aspiration*,
went up from the sunluary o! his soul, to be. all that
was worthy of a man arid an immortal bejup.' • ,■ Oh, ye ! whose mission it is to bo the first, eilltilfi
ers of,thq.infantmind—to make of ila garden or &

\vi!dcrfiesfl~lo rnould for happiness or miBery~fot
.honor ol* shame, thq imrriorlol^spirit—a fearful talent.hnih t»od loaned to you, that He claim agaiij
with usury.i .Tlj’ut Sop) hi thy keeping is a pure aria
spotless tablet,-on which.every unhallowed word or
action will leave Us .stain ; be Sure then that yojt
Write therbon what will bear tho -Inspection of tho
Searcher of Henris. . • ,

...

0 .

Strong ap.wuo the desire of Mrs. Manning toglvo
her son a liberal education, preparatory to a profes-
sion, she felt that hof exceedingly limited mfejins was
in adequate, and many bn arixiolls agita-
ted her breast us she fell the tunecould not long be de-
ferred when some calllng.muat'bo found for. her son Jihai wolijd etinblo hlm honorably to support himself
and lb become n useful member of Society*' .While
the subject was under careful consideration, a letter
was received from the rich unclci before mentioned,'
which read us follows ; .. i,

“ Dear,Madam — Ujat the lime has arrlv.,
cd when your son wilt probably engage in somekind,
ofbusincss, and having a vacancy in my store, 1 write
to inform you lli.il lho> place is ol your disposal)if|i
meets your wishes.. Fioin what 1 kno\fa£fi.Hcnryfin his visilsnt my house, I am . much ptyatgd With
him, and fitid lum a boy,that I (hinkcan Uo depen-
ded,upon for honof,and integrity. Hoping Ilia{,
will find without? +•

delay, 1 subscribe mysclfj • Yours, respectfully,■ .R-M.
Hero providence had Beeined to remove difficulties

and'open, the way to respectable calling for herspn/v'/
and Shall she hesitate? Shall (ho idea of parting^?
..with one who hud hUhertp.spcmcd a port of her offfi. -

existence—of speaking (lint word so Ittriolo to
genslllvc hearty gbpeiphye—make a selfish affection
(he victor over (lie interest pt her child I -Ah, nht ; ; .
His not for this, trying as it may be to her, that sn9»':v
pauses long, while her heart throbs .with fulness jpf.-/-;
her emotions. She is about to semi forth- Hfe(;dove
frmn llie nrk (lint shuttered it; inlq a froas ;
whence it mightnny.cr return to l\crpure an innocent
as now. The qhjijd is about to take that
whicli may, influence, for weal or wo, his cntircdeyti-
ny—to enlist as a soldier iniifes warfare,'from which
there is no discharge bq,vg. _lliat granted bylhojihigh-
ly, King of the “Silent Lund,’’ , Hordmagination
'pictures loher in no Qycr-\vronglit ’
ermis warm hearted youth from virtues' narrQ^'.pa^
—n new home where worldly comforts, Vastly, more
limn her own can
ning or lanctifica the spot tma|s£udy>
tip its poor incense tn'the throne of li\c,
where pcrchancu ho. will learn to transfer thbjipttiaee 1
of Ins young heart from his creator to
itica of pleasure and woy!d*|'
ling who ombbrks his treasures on «;aycsprjife*j»

'winding and troubled cprjcnt, hoping, an. the cApnce
ofa successful voyage, this pious mother sends forlh[
her own with an unfaltering trust in that overruling*
Providence, from whose hand dcccm[eth the chain of
clrfclhnßtuneee,’whose. cvpry jink fastens but where.

I Hu commands, 1 anil who lias promised to the pure ia.
I heart, that all things shall .work together for their
good.' Tb'stl'ch a Being she lifts upjior soul for .di-
vine strength in of need.—,
'XjipnAyilha co,im ?otco ahosuthlfronij her (son and.him thVftrofFeraC siufulioh in thd.

of h/s ijnclc.' . • v.• * • i
. “But mother, I cannot leaveyoif~indqcd_lcannot
leave you," said Henry, throwing
her neck, with the warmth ofa child's atfection; “you
know how; 1 always long to pome home,'when I go
there fo stay .{wo or three weeks,' so don't think 1

Ican go there to live—bh,' no,' 1 cant indeed.
“ My bulovcd child," the thought of parting .with .

you is, indeed, roo;o painful, limn youcan know.-rbiit
in the world's concerns you must take a part

> reliance on yourself;ond since your Uncle offQnuiinfct
hu deems a taUon,aiid

3 slunccs makc.il: for mo.togife yputhdVnd
i you desire,' wiiT you not my son, cheerfully resolve,to'
t accept what appears of duty.?” , .

I “ Yep,' niptliqr, filing to do wliat you think
best,/or jtau always odyise .mo right, and love, mo

bcKor.lban any (hen per Imps, 1 shall be/,
aide iu dp sofiicthingToryou, and.repay your kidcf*
ness ..-, -• * '

As the. Idea making some return for hcf.tintjf-*
ing devotion to him.was*devolved jiifils mind it seem-
ed ul (onoo to make inviting what nl first* appearedso’tcrrlhfc—nnd-with a happy good night, hb turnedhis stop* to his lilllo chamber. \Vlic.n olonp ( wltll fils*
thoughts many a deep emotion struggl'ciT within tyls
hrbusl, os he.anticipated the farqwcll to his humb)o
but happy home. Every familiar object assumed in.
his fanyy a* now. charm njid value. ,Hp i thought of
his mother's teachings—of all she had been,
to him —of the loneliness she would feel when hq
should leave her—andtujftltcars flowed frcp|y,‘ but
they were chifdljook dV'(eaft'pure as the guardian
spirits that hover over tho pillow Of innocence, ana
they NyorO'Sopn dispcllod-itenrs,#visions memo-' '
ties and hopes,m soft and unbroken slumbor.

>Atlength,’all necessary preparations being com-
pleted, tho morning of departure byjwcd. “(*odbless
and keep, llicc,' my child 1“ were jffordslho.l
found utterance, and the son w;ns on his .Way ,lo his',
new scene of action,'and the bereaved parent alone
with her grief. /

Mournfully passed iho first long.idoy of young
Henry in his untried vocation.- ( AII (hat was assign-
ed him was performed with' dilligcnboysnd alacrity,'
but ever and anon the (lot toar-drop/Wotild prove the
Icll-talo of his heart, and show it was'far. away.

“That is a fine little fellow CffOyo/JVfr.'
Manning/* sold fifo partner, who,had observed tho
lid ond enterprise of tho rie.vy«fepnipr;‘ “but 1 am
afraid he has too much scnsibilily evof to be
of a'buslnoss. man.” . „ , , ~ ..I t “ Pfover mind/! replied his uncle, “lip :nT.rterer

1 think ofhome after Ipi Ipis been hero a week." ■, ifenry/unknown'to the speokers, had overheard, t
the dlalogyo, apd fell how gladly ho would*eek( iomo'
secret spot, whore/unrestrained uilß alone,'he might
indulge Iho aailpWl'lintbnrdenbdjps heart. E6fgc(
his mother 7 his sweet homo 7 nil that he nadjofea
so dearly ? “ how Ijtllo /cplliig/* I bought he.’ “must
riy undo have, iq lWinjfhic njp capable ofauclt inffra-
.ilmto r Bnt lhl» waa his firai iQipoil—.(lip« r?l
tiution of; llio fngciuioiiH and "i*
iliildliold Into llio mjndcrie# or/n«rt • naluro, when
1,0 worlil ban wovcn'il. coils .round.,» »o fatal,Jo

/i.aUidrol lift of goolM olftcllon, that nan bo
miff 6/ fhuJUJr.fng’ ca4° °r 4,, “

I Vir Iw'd' n9t>h«,*toro to him
.ho had not adr..4d him, ...

CL wn.-WDlll to do, in,regard to Iho trial. >ho tnu.fhofWthW Ift r/n* nnlicltiaftd., But the d.j w». at
lldnglh'.l.iint, for Iho Bud.io.l mo.nonl. afo not un.

1 winged, snd he accompanied Ills undo lo his foil. ♦

dcnco. Ton being over, the merchant lookup hii
newspaper to lonrn the state of stocks nnd banks,'
while liia (tiinl and the younger members #
around,the centre table, each to fiftd hid own ovon*'«
ing’s diversion. , , -'i, . /’i',.,- •'

m Well, Harry, I suppose youaro planning some,
attack upon lliu library by this lime," Raid his cousin. 1
Frank { “ but listen, ynu aro not going to spend yciu'jf,*
evenings now over some musty volume as ybh
used lo do when you were a visitof. Wq} hadlo lm-
mnr you then from courtesy, but now ybu nrb'tb live
with us, you must, turn over a'liQw-lQuf. Coiotijclioor
up, nnd' you,shall have ,p)only of fun, and 1 will un-
dertake to give you fiance filter model of imitation
limn the old lonp-fhccd nureon of your village, who,':
1 dare say, thinks'll a sm'lo Smile. As for those dry
old books, father often jelU mo I ought lo read jmd
imnrovq nWsc)f,’.bu\ those I havo. lo wado Ihroogp#

school arc intolerable—l unv’sdro Fil
ono at liaWc.”

(n It Cimltnutil.y

(rt-An olil IweWor inrii’f l“cn *‘“l>;,,cd ‘.‘.ty “X
i J, (old ilkui llioy imu " miUll p/imrlyv/?U JVloemail-potaioc*,’' replied/
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